Changes to raw database from version 2

Changes:

1. Added a Selection Category Column – which includes information on databases from which the journals were sampled.
2. Study 58 – added editor survey
3. Study 56 – added IF as subanalysis description
4. Study 56 – added linked to Medical Association as subanalysis description
5. Study 77 – Publisher was removed from subanalysis description
6. Study 160 – added ICMJE to subanalysis
7. Study 196 – added Area and Specialty
8. Study 49 – added Specialty to subanalysis
9. Added article analysis type 4 to studies: 5, 74, 76, 82, 94, 101, 122, 126, 147, 153, 154
10. Added article analysis type 3 to studies 132, 142
11. Added article analysis type 1 and 3 to study 52
12. Reclassified article analysis type 1 to type 3 for studies: 97, 161, 162
13. Removed article analysis type 2 from study 164
14. Reclassified article analysis type 1 to type 2 for studies: 7, 16, 62, 73, 78, 83, 95, 100, 118, 152, 168
15. Reclassified reasons for conducting of studies for studies: 1, 2, 5, 22, 28, 37, 51, 62, 70, 74 76, 80, 107, 111, 122, 123, 132, 140, 144, 146, 165, 176, 182, 187